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mid-centurytheorist of houseworkand architecture,tried to integrate
work back into the centers of domestic space, but women's work remained hidden and separated.In that sense, the commitmentto comfort in middle-class households alienated women rather than making
in their own homes.
them more "comfortable"
Richard Lyman Bushman, GouverneurMorris Professor of History,
Emeritus, at Columbia University, is author of The Refinement of
America: Persons, Houses, Cities (1992). Currently he is writing a
biography of Joseph Smith, the Mormonprophet.

Rip Van Winkle'sNeighbors:The Transformationof Rural Society in
the Hudson River Valley, 1720-1850. By Thomas S. Wermuth. Albany:
State University of New York Press, 2001. 192 pp. Tables. Cloth, $54.50;
paper, $17-95. ISBN: cloth o-791-45o83-X; paper 0-791-45084-8.

Reviewed by Thomas J. Humphrey
Earlyon in his thoroughlyresearchedaccountof the ruraleconomy in
the mid-HudsonValleyfrom 1720 through 1850, Thomas S. Wermuth
asks the fundamental question that has long inspired historians to
delve into the debate over the transition to capitalism in the North
Americancountryside."Towhat extent,"he inquires,"didthe community structureswithin which these farmerslived, worked, and traded
shape their economic activities"(p. 4). With this question, Wermuth
compels historians concernedwith ruralsocial and economic life, and
with markets,to focus more specificallyon farmers.Wermuthconcisely
answers his complex question by breakingnew ground in at least two
directions.Muchof the existingliteratureon farmproductionand market transition deals with either Massachusettsor Pennsylvania.These
studieshighlighteithermarketsor the role of communityin earlyAmerican economiclife. Yet, farmers'motivationsfor participatingin either
marketsor in neighborhoodtrade and labor systems, inside or outside
of Massachusettsand Pennsylvania,remain largely unexplored.Wermuth fills both of these gaps with an important,tightly organized,and
clearlywrittencontributionto the literature.He situateshis studyin the
mid-Hudson Valley and concentrateson farmers'specific behaviorto
householdsattemptedto improvetheirlivingstanexplainhow "individual
dardswhilecarefullynegotiatingcommunityneedsand demands"(p. 5).
Wermuth divides his chronologicalstudy into two parts. In the
first, which covers the period from 1720 to 1785, farmers aspired to

achievea "comfortablesubsistence"(a phraseused throughoutthe book
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to describe farmers'goals). These farmers lived in strongly interconnectedheterogeneouscommunitiesthat kept a strongDutchorientation,
but that revealedinterculturalmixingas well. The inhabitantswere also
dividedby wealth,rank,and status,andthese divisionswereregularlyreinforcedon a varietyof political,social,and religiousfestivaldays.In this
community,the householdwas the basic unit of production,but not all
householdsparticipatedin marketsfor the same reasons. Some sought
self-sufficiency;others sought profit or commercialinvolvement.Most
households,roughly70 percent,producedgrain for local trade,but the
other 30 percentproduceda high proportionof the goods tradedin regionalmarkets.Accessto local and regionalmarketsdid not necessarily
changethe goals of most of these farmers.Instead,"themost persuasive
explanationfor the economicbehaviorof HudsonValleyresidentsis that
decisionsaboutproductionand tradewerejust as often shapedby practical socialand familyconcernsas by marketopportunities"(pp. 66-7).
The AmericanRevolutionrepresenteda turning point in the economic developmentof farmersin the mid-Hudson Valley. Duringthe
war,local revolutionaryleadersregulatedthe economyto facilitatesubsistence and to providefor the army that occupiedthe region. Crowds
retaliatedviolentlywhen anyone acted againstthe best interests of the
community,and the crowdsinfused these riots with political meaning.
They made economic protests patriotic.The war also temporarilysevered trade ties to Britain,forcing inhabitantsof the mid-valleyto expand domestic manufacturing.Farmers responded by increasing the
amount of spinning and dairyingdone in the household. The war also
"compelledfarmers to view their production and trade in market
terms"(p. 89). At the end of the war, more farmersparticipatedin the
market,but for vastly differentreasons.
Between 1785 and 1820, farmers in the mid-Hudson Valley increasinglyparticipatedin the marketrevolution.Again,they did so for
differentreasonsand in variousways. Poorerfarmers,for example,had
far less contact with paper money in the eighteenth century,but they
alteredhousehold productionso they could use the marketto achieve
subsistence.They tended to trade more locally and relied on goods for
trade. By 1820, however,they had put more land under the plow, decreasedhousehold manufacturing,and producedmore specificallyfor
commercialmarkets.These poorer and middling farmersincreasingly
used papermoney and, by the end of the 1830s, conductednearlyall of
their transactionsin cash. Largerproducers,on the other hand, continued to dominate long-distance trading and relied on cash far earlier
than their poorerneighbors.By 1820, most farmersin the region relied
on "traditionalmethods of productionand trade"but were also "altering their productionin response to the needs and demands of the market revolution" (p. 113).
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If the AmericanRevolutionpromptedfarmersto changetheir relation to the market,the transportationrevolutionchangedthe marketitself. Wermuthrightlynotes that, by 1830, eastern farmerswere forced
to compete with farmers in the West, who sent their goods east and
southvia the web of canalsand roadsthat crisscrossedNew York.Competition forced mid-valleyfarmersto reevaluatetheir productionafter
1820. Grainproductionhad changed,and communityeconomicconsensus had disappeared.Politicalleaders no longer made decisions in the
best interests of the community.Instead, economicleaders made decisions that affectedthe community,arguingthat the publicgood was enhancedthroughprivateinterestsand privategain. The point was driven
home forcefullywhen a Pennsylvaniacoal companyselectedKingstonas
the end of the line of the Delawareand Hudson Canal.Afterthat, "the
Kingstoneconomy increasinglyservicedthe canal"(p. 123). The small
agrariancommunityhad become a burgeoningurbanentrep6t.
Wermuth'sanalysis drawson a wealth of complex sources. For instance, he studies marketsover time through account records of local
merchants.He summarizesa great deal of this materialin nearlythirty
tables spaced throughoutthe book. The tables are informativeand easily read,but the materialis also incorporatedinto the narrativeto provide comparativeanalysis.Such material,and his keen analysis,would
easily offer plenty of valuableinformationto anyone interested in the
business practicesof merchantsin the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. More than that, Wermuth'sbook offers importantinsight into
the motivationsof farmersin a communityundergoingdramaticsocial,
political,and economicchanges.
Thomas J. Humphrey is assistant professor of history at Cleveland
State University.He has written several articles on land rioting in the
Hudson Valley in the eighteenth century and is currentlyfinishing a
manuscripton landlord-tenant relations and land riots in eighteenthcenturyNew York.
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Reviewed by Heather Cox Richardson
After enjoying tremendous popularityat the turn of the last century,
maritimehistory sufferedsuch a decline that it was virtuallyforgotten
until the last decade.Finallywater mattersagain, and we are beginning

